
Dear Principal 

 

Rabindranath Tagore,  is one of the most widely acclaimed wordsmiths of India. He was the 

harbinger of an era of literature that shaped Indian philosophy, thus elevating him to the stature 

of the cultural ambassador of India. 
 

To celebrate the life of the Nobel Laureate, the school dedicates the third edition of 

TAGFEST’21 the Annual Inter-School Literary, Art, Drama and Technology Festival to the 

Bard of Bengal - Gurudev Rabindranath Tagore.  

 

TAGFEST’21 is scheduled for Saturday, 30 October 2021. I would like to take this 

opportunity to invite the students of your school to be a part of this festival. The guidelines 

and the link to register for the literary festival are attached herewith. Kindly fill the registration 

form, for each event individually, latest by 05:00 pm on Sunday, 10 October 2021. A timely 

response will be much appreciated.  

 

Warm Regards 

 

Principal 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
 

1. TAGFEST’21, the Annual Inter-School Literary, Art, Theatre and Technology Festival will be held 
on Saturday, 30 October 2021. 

2. The festival is open for the students of Classes I to V. 
3. There are five events in all. 
4. Participating schools must register for at least three out of the five events.  
5. To qualify for the Overall Trophy, a school must participate in all the events. 
6. Registration for each event should be done individually through the given Google Form. The 

concerned teachers in charge are requested to register their students for the events using the 
given links. 

7. Schools are required to register by Sunday, 10 October 2021 before 05:00 pm. Any entry 
received after the deadline will not be entertained. 

8. The Google Meet link and timings of the competition for the live events will be shared with the 
participating schools, a day prior to the event. 

9. Kindly ensure that students have a stable network and they join the live events using the email 
address registered with us.  

10. Participants should be appropriately dressed for their event. The allotted school number should be 
clearly pinned on the participants’ lapel. 

11. Video recording for the offline competitions should be submitted latest by 05:00 pm on Friday, 22 
October 2021 to the respective event in charge.  

12. The decision of the judges will be final and binding for all.  
13. Results will be uploaded on the school’s website and will also be mailed to the participating schools 

by 05:00 pm on Monday, 01 November 2021. 
14. The host school will participate in all the events but will not compete. 
15. Participation e-certificates will be sent to the school through email. 

       
 Ms. Priya Aggarwal, the overall in-charge, can be contacted at #9873822388 between 09:00 am and 
1:00 pm, Monday through Saturday. 



EVENTS 
 

Happy Feet 
Class                             :   I  
Number of participants    :   01 

Duration                            :  2 minutes 

Mode       :  Recorded video 
 

Guidelines: 
 

 

 The participant has to present a dance on any song composed by Rabindranath Tagore. 
 

 

 Guidelines for recording the video : 
 The duration of the entire video should not exceed 2 minutes. 
 The participant must announce her/ his name, class and school code within the first 30 

seconds. 
 The video should be recorded in landscape mode. 
 The video must be submitted in MP4 format with a good resolution. The preferred size of 

the file should not exceed 25 MB. 
 Kindly email the entries to nidhibirkhani@tagoreint.org 

  
You will earn points for:   

  Choice of song 
  Clarity of movements with rhythm 
   Facial expressions 
   Overall presentation 

 

Event In-charge     : Nidhi Birkhani 
Contact No.            : #9910284073 

Email                       :  nidhibirkhani@tagoreint.org 

Google form link    : https://forms.gle/XussFRL8ukv9KzyW6 
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Young Designers 

Class                                 : II 

Number of participants               :01 

Software                                : MS Paint 

Mode                                  : Live  

Time    : Half an hour (for designing) and 10 minutes for sending the  email 

Guidelines:  

 The participant can choose any story by Rabindranath Tagore and design a book jacket for the 
same using MS-Paint.  

 They will get 30 minutes to design the cover and 10 minutes to email their work. 
 The file should be a .jpg or .bmp and must be sent as an attachment and emailed to 

vandanagoel@tagoreint.org. 
 Kindly ensure that the details of the participant (Name, School Code and name of the school)  are 

clearly mentioned in the email. 

You will earn points for : 
 Creativity    
 Originality 

 Designing 
Colour Combination 

 

Event -In charge       : Vandana Goel  
Contact No.             : #9810294410 

Email                              : vandanagoel@tagoreint.org 

Google form link            :https://forms.gle/WaMGKaXDPUvxn6Gu9 
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 रूप ांतर - एक अभिव्यक्ति  

 

      कक्षा                      -  तीसरी   

      प्रततभागी  संख्या        -  0१ 

      समय  सीमा               -  २ तमनट 

           साधन                        - ऑनलाइन प्रसु्तततकरण   

 

           प्रभतयोभित  सांबांभित भििरण -      

                    

नीचे तिए गए  रवीन्द्रनाथ टैगोर की रचनाओ ंके पात्ो ंमें से तकसी एक पात् का चुनाव कर 

वततमान समय के अनुसार उस पात् की भूतमका को प्रसु्तत कीतिए |  

िैसे - यति काबुलीवाला आि के वततमान समय में होता तो वह तकस  प्रकार से अपनी 

िीतवका  चलाता |  
 

          प्रभतयोभित  के भिए चयन हेतु भिभिन्न प त्र इस प्रक र हैं -   
 

             १. काबुलीवाला (काबुलीवाला)     २. तमनी काबुलीवाला)   

             ३.पोस्टमास्टर  (ि  पोस्टमास्टर ) ४. तकातलंकार अध्यापक ( रैट्स ऑन अ टर ेन )              

                ५. बोलाई ( बोलाई )                  ६. रािा का भांिा  ( तोता ) 
 

        भनयम ििी – 

 

        *  प्रते्यक प्रततभागी को तवचार अतभव्यक्ति के तलए २ तमनट का समय तिया िाएगा | 

        *  प्रसु्तततकरण तहन्दी भाषा में ही मान्य है | अंगे्रज़ी भाषा के शब्ो ंका प्रयोग वतितत है | 

        *  अभद्र भाषा का प्रयोग तनषेध है | 

        *  पात् के चररत्-तचत्ण में हास्य रस या अन्य रसो ंका प्रयोग तकया िा सकता है | 

        *  समय समाक्ति के तलए चेतावनी की घंटी १ तमनट ३० सेकंड पर बिाई िाएगी | समय सीमा  

            के  उलं्लघन पर अंक काटे िाएँगे l  

 

           मूल् ांकन भबांदु -    

          -  वेशभूषा  

                -   तवषय वसु्त   

          -  सहायक सामग्री  

          -  सृिनात्मकता (तवषय-वसु्त का चुनाव) 

          -  प्रसु्तततकरण / आत्मतवश्वास ।  
 

          अभतररि ज नक री हेतु सांपकक  करें  - 
 

                 प्रभतयोभित  सांयोभजक   - रेनू तत्वेिी   

                 दूरि ष क्रम ांक               - #9654283826  

                 ई-मेि                    -  renutrivedi@tagoreint.org 

    िूिि  फॉमक  भिांक           -  https://forms.gle/n9pejLSPdwcLV3qd9 
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PUPPET TALES 

 

Class: IV 

Number of participants: 01 

Duration: 2 minutes 30 seconds 

Mode: Live 

 

Guidelines: 
 

 

 The participant needs to choose any two/three characters from a story/ play by Rabindranath 
Tagore and make puppets of the chosen characters. 

 They can select any scene from the story and weave an imaginary conversation that should be 
different from the original conversation in the story. 

 The participant may use their own creativity to make the puppets and an attractive background 
related to the scene. 

 An introduction to the story and the characters chosen should be given at the beginning of the 
presentation. 

 The entire presentation should be in English. 
 A warning bell will ring at the end of 2 minutes. 
 Exceeding the given time limit will lead to negative marking. 

 

You will earn points for: 
 

 

 Creativity (props, scene, and staging) 
 Voice modulation and clarity 
 Synchronization of the dialogues with movements 
 Depiction of the character 
 Overall presentation 

 

Event In-charge      : Sonia Ahuja 

Contact No.             : #8800228384 

Email                        : soniaahuja@tagoreint.org 

Google form link     : https://forms.gle/siRKqt7tJAh75AkAA 
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TIME TO MIME 

Class: V 

Number of participants: 01 

Duration: 1 minute 30 seconds 

Mode: Live 
 

Introduction- 
Tagore has depicted freedom in many ways through his paintings, stories, and poems. In ‘Time To Mime’ 
participants are expected to depict their idea of freedom through a pantomime.  
A pantomime is a form of drama in which performers communicate through movements and expressions of 
the face, not words, to show their performance. 
 

Guidelines: 
 The participant will perform a pantomime on the theme - ‘Freedom to Me’. 
 No dialogue or voice over/narration will be allowed in the performance. 
 Pre-recorded background music may be used to enhance the performance. 
 The participant will get 1 minute and 30 seconds for their performance. Exceeding the time limit will 

lead to negative marking. 
 A warning bell will ring at the end of one minute. 

 

You will earn points for: 
 Creativity 
 Facial expressions 
 Costume and makeup 
 Relevance to the theme 
 Overall presentation 

 

Event In-charge      : Prerna  
Contact No.             : #9899750436 

Email                        : prerna@tagoreint.org 

Google form link     :https://forms.gle/gG2JK2SnTDJ3yxDz5 
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S.
no 

Cla
ss 

Name of the 
event 

 

No of  
particip

ants 

Name, Contact No. 
and 

 email of the event In- 
Charge 

Mode    
       

Google Form link 

1 I HAPPY FEET   01  

Nidhi Birkhani/ 
9910284073 

Email  nidhibirkhani@ta
goreint.org 
 

recorde
d video 

https://forms.gle/XussFRL8u
kv9KzyW6 

 

2 II YOUNG 
DESIGNERS 

 

01 Vandana 
Goel/  9810294410 

Email vandanagoel@ta
goreint.org 

Live https://forms.gle/WaMGKaX
DPUvxn6Gu9 

 

3 III रूपांत

र - 

एक 

अतभ

व्यक्ति
   

 

01    

    रेनू तत्वेिी  / 

9654283826  

 ई-मेि  
 renutrivedi@tagoreint.org 

Live https://forms.gle/n9pejLSPd
wcLV3qd9 

 

4 IV  PUPPET 
TALES 

 

01  Sonia Ahuja / 
8800228384 

Email soniaahuja@tago
reint.org 

Live https://forms.gle/siRKqt7tJA
h75AkAA 

 

5 V TIME TO 
MIME 

01 Prerna/ 9899750436 

Email 
prerna@tagoreint.org 

   

    Live https://forms.gle/gG2JK2SnT
DJ3yxDz5 
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